of the diagnosis of tubercle. Dr. Spilsbury reports of the section of the tumour that this is quite unlike tuberculous tissue, and that he conceived the possibility of leprosy, but sections stained for bacilli did not reveal the presence of any organism. The diagnosis at present offered is simply that of a granuloma of unknown causation.
of the diagnosis of tubercle. Dr. Spilsbury reports of the section of the tumour that this is quite unlike tuberculous tissue, and that he conceived the possibility of leprosy, but sections stained for bacilli did not reveal the presence of any organism. The diagnosis at present offered is simply that of a granuloma of unknown causation. (January 20, 1916.) So-called Idiopathic Multiple Pigment Sarcoma of Kaposi (Acro-sarcoma Multiplex Cutaneum Telangiectodes of Unna). By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D. THIS patient, who was born in Galicia of Jewish parents, was shown at the Dermatological Society of London on February 8, 1905, and his case was described in the British Journal of Dermatology for April, 1905 (xvii, p. 135) .' At that time he was aged 46, and presented the typical bluish nodules in the skin of the right foot, the left lower extremity, the hands, and the penis. In some of these parts, in addition to the bluish nodules, there were likewise small sessile or pedunculated outgrowths. There was also considerable chronic cedema of the left foot and ankle, such as is present in many cases of the disease. The illness was at that time of about three years' duration, and the prognosis (as was remarked in the description of the case) seemed to be not altogether unfavourable, " considering that the patient's general health is good, that the disease is probably seldom of itself fatal, and that in some cases improvement. or spontaneous cure has apparently occurred after the disease has lasted twenty years or more."
The patient was for a time treated with arsenic, and for a time externally with lead lotion, but for the last four years he says he has had no treatment at all. He is now aged 59, and looks well and active. There is moderate cedema of both legs. The left lower extremity is still the more affected of the two. There are brown-red or purple patches on the feet.and (much less) on the legs. On the feet and legs there are a few small dark-coloured hard cutaneous nodules, and there are a few Some notes on the histology of the case were contributed by Dr. J. M. H. MacLeod to the Brit. Journ. Derm., 1905, xvii, p. 173. on the thighs and glans penis, and there are one or two minute bluish nodules on the hands. There are now not any of the small pedunculated (pendulous) tumours. There is no evidence of any visceral disease, and the urine is free from albumin and sugar.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. J. H. SEQUEIRA: Dr. Pringle has asked me to say a word about the patient, also a Galician Jew, whom he first saw in 1888, and who died in the London Hospital from dilated heart secondary to bronchitis and emphysema two or three years ago. At one period the disease was in a grave state, and one leg was amputated, but the other leg cleared up entirely, and at the time of his death there was no sign of tumour.
Mr. T. P. BEDDOES: A case similar to this was under my observation for some years, and is of interest from its duration. It started about twenty-one years ago, under Dr. Wyndham Cottle, the patient continually having pedunculated growths, mostly below the knees. These healed up for a time and under treatment, but recurred and fresh ones formed which ulcerated, and finally the only diagnostic point about which there could be no doubt was one spot on the forearm which was only slightly raised. In the course of twenty years considerable cedema formed about the limbs, with gangrene. I did not see the patient for about two months before the end, but consider that the condition was a good deal associated with age-he was 75 when he died-and that, if it had not been for kidney trouble and heart trouble, his case would have been looked upon as favourable. At no time did the pigmentation disappear, and, during the years I saw him, the pedunculated growths, which ulcerated, were never absent. Members of the Section may remember that I showed a case both here and at the International Congress of Medicine, which was generally looked upon as of a similar nature. But the patient was younger, the growths were more vivid, grew more rapidly, and there was, as in this case, ulceration of the penis. (January 20, 1916.) Case of Tertiary Syphilide. By GORDON WARD, M.D. THE patient, a male, aged 37, previously a stoker and now a soldier, had a primary sore sixteen years ago, and the present rash appeared at or about the same time. It has never caused any trouble or interfered
